Map of the Holbrook Town Forest

**Holbrook Town Forest Trails:**

- **WIGGINS** (Red Square)
- **LONG** (Blue Circle)
- **ELFIN POND** (Yellow Square)
- **SAWER** (White Triangle)
- **DIMAN** (Yellow Diamond)
- **ESTES** (Orange Square)
- **BOUNDARY** (Orange Circle)

**Braintree Cranberry Pond Trails:**
Orange, Red, Blue, Yellow, Green, White

The 112 acre Holbrook Town Forest is located in Northeastern Holbrook, MA. It was founded in 1955 on undeveloped land. There are several trails, winding around stone walls and glacial rock outcroppings, forested wetlands, small ponds and vernal pools. The entire area is protected as an Area of Critical Environmental Concern, and is a Priority Habitat for Endangered Species.

Trails connect to Cranberry Brook Conservation Area in Braintree. It is a great place to walk, hike, bike, cross country ski or snowshoe. Entrances are at the end of Park Drive, and 255 Pine Street. Please take out what you bring in. Please observe leash law, and curb your dog. Motorized vehicles are prohibited. Comments may be emailed to forest@holbrookmassachusetts.us. Messages may be left at the Holbrook Selectman's Office at 781-767-4312. Event information is available at http://holbrooktownforest.blogspot.com/